Need some extra cash or
a new career? Here are
a few reasons why
Women Love their Mary Kay!
 It’s a rock solid company ~ 50
years old, family owned and debt
free



No sales quotas



Sales = 50% profit



No territories



Large target market



Tax deductions



Recession proof products



On-Going training



Consumable product



Positive atmosphere



Actual car program—no lease
payment, tag or tax



Self-promotions



Cinderalla prizes



Customer Satisfaction Guarantee



90% Buy Back Option

Check out more information on my
website:
www.marykay.com/________________

Start Something
Beautiful—Your Own
Business For Just

$100!*
The stylish Mary Kay Starter Kit Bag is
packed with everything you need to hit the
ground running: retail-sized products to
demonstrate with friends at parties,
samplers to share with potential customers
and sales tools to help you start earning
money right away!

MIRROR, MIRROR ON
THE WAY, HOW CAN I

have it all?
CALL ME!
I’m happy to help
you find out how!

*Plus shipping, handling and tax

Sell Products Women Love.
From the latest in skin care science
to the newest beauty trends,
women love irresistible products!

(YOUR CONTACT STICKER HERE)

Welcome to your
New Home!
Your apartment management
team wants your new home to
truly be “HOME” for you.
Whether you moved across the
street, across town or across
country, moving is not fun.
That’s where I come in!
I hope that you take advantage of
my offer to pamper you after the
dust settles from your move.
I am sure your hands are
roughed up a bit and a Satin
Hands treatment is just what they
need. Been biting your lips due
to stress? You need a Satin Lips
treatment! Got worry and frown
lines? A facial with a
microdermabrasion treatment will
make your face happy again.
Call today to schedule your
FREE Pampering Appointment!

Let me introduce myself.
I am a Mary Kay Beauty
Consultant!
Do you have a drawer full of skin care products
or cosmetics that you are not using? Things
that looked great in the store but now just sit in
your drawer? I call these items “Beauty BooBoos”. Perhaps the cleanser wasn’t right for
your skin, the colors just didn’t look the same
when you put them on.
Don’t waste any more money on things that
don’t work! Mary Kay offers a 100% customer
satisfaction guarantee! In addition, several of
our products also have the Good Housekeeping Seal of Approval!
Skin care and color selection doesn’t have to
be a hit or miss proposition. As a Professional
Mary Kay Beauty Consultant, I can show you
how to get the right products. It all starts with
a FREE Pampering Appointment. This will
give you the perfect opportunity to relax and
look at the products. Have fun and experiment
a little in the comfort of your home or my home
office. Together we’ll discover what products
work best for you. Kiss all those “Beauty BooBoos” goodbye!
Looking forward to hearing from you!

If you have never used Mary Kay,
why not let me pamper you with a
FREE Pampering Appointment.
If you use Mary Kay, but currently
don’t have a Consultant,
I would be happy to help you.

I have a very special MOVE-IN GIFT
FOR YOU at your FREE Pampering
Appointment or you can shop on my
website and get your MOVE-IN GIFT
when I deliver your products to you.
Call me at: ____________________
to make your appointment or shop
online at: www.marykay.com/
_____________________________
Your FREE Pampering Appointment is
complimentary, no purchase required.

